
Please inform your server of any allergies prior to ordering. Tax extra.

  If you have any questions in regards to these menu
 suggestions please do not hesitate to talk to our management. 
 Because some of these items are being prepared differently for 
you they may take a little longer to prepare.  If you have any
 other food allergies please be sure to talk to your server
before ordering. This menu to the best of our knowledge is 
wheat free and our kitchen takes special care in your food
 preparation to avoid cross contamination.

Disclaimer:  While we offer Gluten - Wise        menu options, we are
 not a gluten-free kitchen or brewery. Cross-contamination could
 occur and our restaurant is unable to guarantee that any item can be
 completely free of allergens. Patrons are encouraged to their own
 satisfaction, to consider this information in light of their individual 
requirements and needs.   More info @ www.gluten.com
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We would be happy to discuss a side for you.

100% Canadian Beef Burgers
              No Fillers 
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Please inform your server of any allergies prior to ordering. Tax extra

Hand Food

Halibut Burger
Grilled Halibut poached in white wine and
lemons and served with lettuce, tomatoes,

pickled red onions pickle and lime aioli.
Served on a gluten free bun.  18.49

Classic Beef Burger
An all beef patty and our own special

seasonings on a gluten free bun. Served
with garlic mayo, relish, lettuce, tomatoes,
onions and a pickle on top.  15.49    Add

choice of cheese  ~ Blue cheese,
Armstrong cheddar, Jalapeño Jack or
Mediterranean cheese ~1.25   Add

sautéed mushrooms or onions ~1.00    
Add Bacon ~ 1.50

Haskap Burger
We make our Haskap BBQ sauce from

locally grown Haskap Berries. Together with
pickled red onions, bacon, garlic mayo,

arugula, tomatoes and cheddar cheese it
makes an unbelievable medley of flavours.

Served on a gluten free bun.  18.49
Beef Supreme

Tender, thinly sliced roast beef sautéed
mushrooms, red onions and melted

Armstrong cheddar cheese layered on a
gluten free bun.  Sorry no Au Jus.  17.49Peanut Butter Bacon Burger

Peanut butter & maple syrup, bacon,
lettuce, tomato and jalapeño jack cheese.

Served on gluten free bun.  17.49 Mushroom Swiss Burger
Sautéed mushrooms & Swiss cheese on top

of our 100% Canadian beef burger with
relish, lettuce, tomato and onion. Served on

a gluten free bun.  18.49
Kimchi Reuben

Montreal Smoked beef with Kimchi, secret
sauce and Armstrong Jalapeño Jack cheese

served on a gluten free bun.   17.49
Grilled Chicken Guacamole

Sandwich 
Grilled chicken marinated with herbs and 

topped with Armstrong Mediterranean
cheese, guacamole and bacon. Served on a

gluten free flatbread.  16.49



Please inform your server of any allergies prior to ordering. Tax extra.

Dressings ~ Cranberry, Creamy Chive, 
Greek, Oil & Vinegar

Gluten Wise Suggestions
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Appys & Salads

Barley Station Wings
Lightly breaded with rice flour so still gluten
free!  Franks hot sauce, Cajun Rub, Salt &

Pepper, Pineapple Curry, Jerk sauce or Naked.
Baked not deep fried so takes a little longer. 

11.99

Garlic Butter, Whiskey Mango or
Malaysian Prawns

Sautee prawns garnished with fennel & pea
shoots and served on a bed of crispy rice
cakes. Your choice of Garlic butter, Whisky

Mango or Malaysian Red Curry sauce.  14.99

Greek Salad
Tomatoes, peppers, cucumbers, Kalamata
olives and onions with Greek dressing and

feta cheese. Served with gluten free flatbread
and tzatziki sauce.  17.49

Spinach & Wild Salmon Salad
 Spinach, red onion, strawberries, feta cheese

& pecans, cajun dusted wild salmon and a
creamy chive dressing. Served with a gluten

free bun.  18.49

Glory Bowl
Quinoa, grated carrots, grated beets,

chickpeas, feta and roasted almonds served
over spinach with a dressing of your choice

served on the side. Served with a gluten free
bun.  17.49

 Flatbread Pizza
Bocconcini and fresh house made bruschetta

served on a tomato based gluten free
flatbread. Topped with feta, pickled red onion
and basil. 16.49   Add Mediterranean spiced

chicken for 3.00

Santa Fe Chicken Salad
Organic mixed greens, feta cheese, corn,

black beans, guacamole, tomatoes, and herb
marinated 100% natural chicken. Served with

Greek dressing on the side.  15.99

Chicken & West Coast Greens
Grilled chicken marinated with herbs, organic

mixed greens, cole slaw, cherry tomatoes,
fresh mango, toasted pumpkin seeds and pea
shoots with a dressing of your choice.  Served

with a gluten free bun.  17.49



SIGNIFIES AN OCEAN WISE PRODUCT

Gluten Wise Suggestions

Please inform your server of any allergies prior to ordering. Tax extra
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Mains

Halibut & Lemon Dill
Fresh Halibut cut right here and
baked in a delicious white wine,

lemon and dill with shrimp on top.
Served with vegetables and your

choice of basmati rice or potatoes.
  22.99

Cajun Salmon
Blackened cajun wild sockeye
salmon lightly pan seared and

served on a bed of salsa. Served
with vegetables and your choice of
potatoes or basmati rice.  22.99

Steak Sandwich
A seasoned AAA Sirloin steak
charbroiled and served with a

gluten free bun and mushrooms
and your choice of side.  18.49

Chicken Souvlaki
2 skewers of marinated chicken

served with herb roasted potatoes,
Greek salad and gluten free

flatbread with house made tzatziki.
  19.49

Malaysian Red Curry Rockfish
Pan fried red snapper served with a red Malaysian curry on top of a fried

rice cake and garnished with fennel and pea shoot salad. Served with gluten
free flatbread.  19.49




